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OUR

A year of unexampled prosperit
of profound thankfulness to the citi:
tory, and we know of no more fittin
now. We extend to our good citizer
their generous patronage during the
enjoy a merry Christmas, and we best
years to come. Life is too short t(
ple, and our home citizens are deser
you in all sincerity.

FORGIVE

One thousand nine hundred and
a virgin mother.

Throughout the years which ha
have celebrated the birth of that chi

The halo which surrounded its lit
ories through all the centuries of tin
time ceases to be.

This child was the Christ--the s<

the cross, and forgave his enemies wl
Another year is drawing to a ei

good man are again brought forcibly
our rejoicing.

As Christ forgave his enemies,
injustices which they have (tone us.

The harboring of ill will does go<
But the greatest harm of all is that
poisons the heart in which it finds

It kills the joy of life and fills t
riers, beyond which only the fit in n

At the Christmas of 1919 let us

year with joy in our hearts and good
For Christ was the teacher of tet

ed upon the pages of time.

KIDNEYS WEAK

Kidney trnnlis don't d n'1ppear <
thomsoiveb h'liey grow slowly hi
stoAdily, u2lb.rmuinilg health wit
deadly cort;:.ty, until you fall a vi
tim to inctutab> lisc 'se.
Stop your trouble' while th're is tin

t'on't watt until little l :ns t.omo at
:iihes. 1)in't. tril~t w,'L4 disease. '1
avoid futu;rnierint,: ho in trea:tmer
wvith (O1L1) 3li . . lI:,arlen Oil ni
o:ules no- h'tko thr.' or four ever
dlay until you are entirety freo fro
pain.
ThlIi well-known pre rat ion has hoe

one of the national remed ies of ]I.
land follr centuries. In ]tl.; tho goverl
ment of the Netherlands grant el
tspOelal earter authorizintg its prepar.
tion and sale.
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L'HANKS p

.y has produced in our hearts a feeling U

tens of Manning and surrounding terri-
time to express our appreciation than

is and customers our sincere thanks for
past year. We trust that each one will
eak for you many happy and prosperous
feel anything but good will to all peo-

ving of a full measure. We offer it to a
S

t
AND FORGF' a

1

nineteen years ago a child was born, of

re flown since this memorable

event we h

tle head has remained fixed in our mem-

10, and will continue to be with us until
d

m of God--who, as a man, was nailed to i

to crucified him there.
ose, and the lessons learned from this L
to our minds at the Yuletide season of t

C
so let us forgive ours, and forget the

od to no one. It may do harm to many.
which springs from a mind of hate and
)(>gment.
he road to eternity with impassible bar- F

iind and heart may go.
All forgive and forget, and begin the new
will toward all people.
chers, and his lessons are indelibly stam-

ENING?
LOOK OUT!J

)f The housewife of Holland would al-
itmost as soon be without food as with-
out her "floal Dutch Drops," as she
qlualntly enlls GOLD MI)DAL. I!nariomao. Oil Ci.psules. They restore strength I
an1l are responsible in a great measure

o for the sturdy, robust health of the
it Hiollanders.

y Do not delay. Go to your druggist and
P1 inisi;:t on his supplying you with GoLD

ElIA1. ii.tarlemz Oil Capsules. Tale
n thet as directed, and if you are not1- satisled with results your druggist will
1- gladly refund your money. Look for
a. the name GOLD MDDAL on the box
t- and accept no other. In sealed boxes,

three sizes.

A"SmS

,. AlIin see'ed
* ~ PaCIhoes.

Helps aPPedie8
and dliestion.
Three flavors,.

nough to make

S good1, we !L
it good unti(

sealed package

'o00f-guarding,|||

mnefica t!oody.
-

vo Lasts

I{EPT RIGHT

.~ 25

OULD HARDLY
STANDALONE

errible Suffering From Headache, F
Sideache, Backache, and Weak-
ness, Relieved by Cardul,

Says This Texas Lady.
Gonzales, Tex.- Mrs. Minnie Phil-ot, of this place, writes: "Five years
go I was taken with a pain in my
ift side. It was right under my
,ft rib. It would commence with an
ching and extend up into my left
boulder and on down into my back.
y that time the pain would be so
svere I would have to take to bed,nd suffered usually about three days
..I suffered th!s way for three years,
nd got to be a mere skeleton and was
D weak I could hardly stand alona
las not able to go anywhere and had

let my house work go...I suffered
wful with a pain in my back and I 9
ad tho headache all the time. I just

ras unable to do a thing. My life
ras a misery, my stomach got in an
wful condition, caused from taking
D much medicino. I suffered so much
ain. I had just about given up all
opes of our getting anything to help
10.
One day a Birthday Almanac was
brown in my yard. After reading
s testimonials I decided to try Car-
ui, and am so thankful that I did,)r I began to improve when on the
econd bottle...1 am now a well
roman and feeling fine and the cure
as been permanent for it has been
wo years since my awful bad health.
will always praise and recommend

ardul." Try Cardui today. E 78

LASSIIED ADVERTISING
OR SALE-Grade Bred Sows. Apply
to R. D. Clark or J. R. Walker, Man-
ning, S.C., Also several pigs. 2t-e

UST RECEIVED a nice line of Har-
ness, Lap Robes, Whips etc. See
our goods and get our prices. J. L.
Ridgeway & Co.

OR SALE-Columbia bicycle almost
new. Apply to Mrs. A. C. Harvin.
53-1tpd.

UST RECEIVED a nice line of Liar-
ness, Lap Robes, Whips etc. See
our goods and get our prices. J. L.
Ridgeway & Co.

HAVE any size fat hog you want
from one hundred pounds up, for
sale at 15 cents per pound. F. C.
Thomas. 2w-c.

ERTILIZER-We are now ready to
quote prices on all kinds of mixed tyI"fertilizers, Nitrate of So Ia and
Agricultural Lime. See us before
you buy. Baggett & Bomar, Mann-
m:, S. C.

TRAYED OFF-On last Sunday, one
bay mare mule, weighing about
1000 pounds, please notify Preston
Martin or return to Thomas Stable
and get expense. lt.p
ITRATE OF SODA-We can give
you best prices on Nitrate. Ship-
ment any time up to March 15th .

1920. Baggett & Bomar, Manning,S. C.

LST RECEIVED a nice line of iar- 9
ness, Lap Robes, Whips etc. See
our goods and get our prices. J. L. -

Ridlgeway & Co.

TRAYED-One light bay mare muleandl one (lark bay horne mule. Last
seen near Silver. Finder notify.Junius Montgomery, Summerton. S.
C. It-pd.
LIST RECEIVED a nice line of Hiar-
ness, Lap Robes. Whips etc. See7
our goorls and get our prices. JT. L.

AM SELLIING my kiln dlriedl pota-
toes from the wagon every week.Trv ai hushel andir see wvhat a womlr-
ful im provement on the flavor andrl
keeping qualities on the old bank
potatoes. F. C. Thomnas. 53-2tc0
(JSTI RECEIIVED) a nice line of Hlar-

ness. Lap Robes. Whips etc. See
our goods aind get our prices. J. I
Rlidgeway & Co.

OR SA '4-Hfigh trad tmoae I
lFertilizers for cotton, corn tobac- u
eo, peanuts, etc. Aliso, Fish Scrap, .

illorn, TFankagte, F'oreign Kainit, etc. A
Write us for prices. Dawhoo Fer-U
ilizer Company, Box 608, Charles- -

ton, S. C. 2t-c

UIST RE('ETVED) a nice line of Har-r-
ness. Lan1 RobesW. Whips etc. Seep
o''r i'ords nnd reet ourn prices. J1. L.Ridgewayi & Co.

ford hulls- --eighit monuths and( two
year old. andi a few over-and two I

rer old he1 irs t hre~e quarters andr
full bl(On for sale also my reOis.5"a'I IUnil Sir Cn'ston. must sell him
to keen, from inbreed ir.g. I". C.
Thomas. 53-2t-e

FORl SALE

1noir mulo"q.
" erowq. with calves.
'two-hors" wagons.
otnehorse wagon.
hioroe and buggy.

I r('iitereI D~uroc"-Jorsey sow and
niose!5(n he rervistered.

I uie~hog 3-4 Pole nri Chiina.
(brhft r'nooirn Disc Plow.

I McCormi' k Mower and Rake,
rp n'l olowst o-ks.
50 hunshels Port o-Rien Sweet Pota-
Ahboat "00 husheis corn.
Quantity of haled hay.

Mr. R. J. Coskrey.
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An Up-to-date
Line of
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for

Men and Boys
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The Home c
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The
Doe

These are tl
successful I
farmer requi
ness and p<

expected to loo]
We do not ask
take what we <

furnish them v
Desire.
And we have t
large quantities
Styles and pric
man or young i

munity.
Our line of H
Marx Clothes i
most popular s
value in every :

Chandler Cli
>f Hart Schaffner & 1v

E UNIVERSAL C

Mechanics Repai
ho will adjust ar repair your Ford car,
id who know the Ford wvay of making
and because of their familiarity with
ian can other skilled mechanics who la

be done inI a completely eqjuipedl shoj
eds an adjustment or a thorough overh
And nothing b)ut the Genuine F'ord-m

shed1, the charge wvill he the reasonable

always complete. And our Ford gari
are Authorized F'ord D~ealers and not
ir to your car and your pocketbook.

ces November
Frieight laxTyeoCa

38.79 21.66 ''uii
38.79 20.63 Rnbu .

38.79 26.81 opet
38.79 31.97 e n - -

38.79 13.610 rc

Firigli Tax 'ype of Car
:18.7922.69 Touring
38.79 21.66 Runabout --
38.79 27.84 Coupelet ---

38.79 33.00 Sedan-
38.79 20.63 Chassis -

38.79) 14.60 Truck-

38.79 I27.8 CoupeCe

sist on Genuine Ford Pa,

suit
s It!
1e days when the
usiness man or
res a suit of neat-
Orsonality. He is
k the part.
our patrons to

)ffer them. We
ith What They

lem in stock in U
at this minute. U

,s to suit every
nan in this com- m

art Schaffner &
ire probably the
ellers of all. Full.
;uit.

>thing Co.
U

larx Clothes M
South Carolina
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AR
r Your Car
0r Ford truck, are men who un-
repairs and replacements. They
i'ord cars can (10 your work more
:k Ford( expeieince.
with timesaving Ford tools andauling, we are prepared to give

ade1 par ts and11replacemlents will

st-andlard Ford pice..
ge and Ford mechanics are at
only repair F'ords but also sell

First, 1919
V'IH STrARTrER

List Freight Ta

~575.00 38.79 23.72
725.00 38.79 29.91
850.00) 38.79 3~>.00
550.00 38.79 22.69
G~25.00 38.79 15.47

T1 IES AND STARlTER
List Freight Tax
-625.00 38.79 25.78

750.00 38.79) 30.94
-875.00 38.79 36.09

575.00 38.79 23.72
.665.00 38.79 16.46

)tOr Co.1
ts


